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Abbeville









Abbeville SC 29620 864-366-6040
Abbeville Historical Preservation Commission















Aiken County Historical Museum














Arts and Heritage Center of North Augusta
100 Georgia Avenue





Beech Island Historical Society
144 Old Jackson Highway
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Heritage Council of North Augusta
PO Box 7511













Horse Creek Historical Society
PO Box 404
Graniteville SC 29829











Old Salley School Museum
218 Pine Street
Salley SC 29137
Hemrick N. Salley, Jr.
Director
803-258-3306
Olde Towne Preservation Association of North Augusta
PO Box 7915





operates the Living History 
Park
lynn@colonialtimes.us
Redcliffe Plantation State Historic Site
181 Redcliffe Road
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Allendale



























Belton Museum (Belton Area Museum Association)









Due West SC 29639
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Operates Ashtabula and 
Woodburn Plantations
pendletonhf@gmail.com











Rivers Bridge State Historic Site
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Beaufort County Historical Society
PO Box 55
Beaufort SC 29901
































Daufuskie Island Historical Foundation
PO Box 52




operates the Billie Burn 
Museum and Janie 
Hamilton School and Gullah 
Learning Center
dihfoundation@gmail.com
Heritage Library Foundation, Inc.
852 William Hilton Pkwy, Ste A-2





















operates John Mark Verdier 
House
info@historicbeaufort.org
Hunting Island State Park
2555 Sea Island Parkway








Hilton Head Isla SC 29925
www.mitchelvillepreservationproject.com info@mitchelvillepreservationproject.com
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Parris Island Museum Society
PO Box 5202
Parris Island SC 29905
www.parrisislandmuseum.com/
Caroline T. Fermin, ED
President
843-228-3215
operates the Parris Island 
Museum
CarolineFermin@parrisislandhistoricalsociety.com
Penn Center National Historic Landmark District
PO Box 126

















Berkeley County Historical Society
PO Box 504




Berkeley County Museum and Heritage Center
950 Stony Landing Rd






Old Santee Canal Park
900 Stony Landing Road






St. James, Goose Creek Chapel of Ease Historical Site
PO Box 1156
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operated by the Charleston 
County Park & Recreation 
Commission
CustomerService@ccprc.com
Charles Pinckney National Historic Site
1254 Long Point Road






Charles Towne Landing State Historic Site






















also operates the Heyward-
Washington House
info@charlestonmuseum.org
Christ Church Parish Preservation Society, Inc.
349 Bay View Drive
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City of North Charleston, Archives & History
PO Box 190016
North Charlesto SC 29418
www.northcharleston.org
Don Campagna
Archives & History Coordinator
843-740-5854
Dcampagna@northcharleston.org















Edisto Island Historic Preservation Society
8123 Chisolm Plantation Road
















Fort Moultrie and Fort Sumter National Monuments
1214 Middle Street






Fort Sumter-Fort Moultrie Historical Trust







Friends of the Hunley
1250 Supply Street













joint program of Clemson 
University and College of 
Charleston
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operates Nathaniel Russell 
House and Aiken Rhett 
House
krobinson@historiccharleston.org








Magnolia Plantation & Gardens











operated by the Charleston 











Old Exchange & Provost Dungeon













Patriots Point Naval & Maritime Museum / U.S.S. Yorktown
40 Patriots Point Road
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operates the Cherokee 
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Winnie Davis Hall of History














operates the Chester 
County Historical Society 
Museum
ccmuseum@truvista.net







Great Falls Hometown Association
PO Box 215
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Clarendon County Archives and History Center







Clarendon County Historical Society
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Circa 1912 Heritage Museum
PO Box 539
Little Rock SC 29537
Gary Weaver
Manager






offers tours of the Dillon 




Colonial Dorchester State Historic Site





Dorchester County Archives & History Center, LLC
101 Ridge St
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operates Magnolia Dale, 
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South Carolina Railroad Museum
110 Industrial Park Road
Winnsboro SC 29180
www.scrm.org














238 E Main Street






gallery, 105 Henry St.
ajocobs@cmslc.org
Community Museum Society Visitors Center
238 E Main Street





Florence City & County Historical Commission























Mark W. Buyck, Jr.
President
803-662-3258
Friends of Florence Stockade
PO Box 1909
Florence SC 29503
Mark W. Buyck, III
President
843-662-3258
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Lynches Lake Historical Society
238 E Main Street





National Bean Market Museum
PO Box 943






Three Rivers Historical Society
154 W Main Street






War Between the States Museum






Battery White Historical Association
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Frank & Raeje Beattie
843-546-7891
mail@hopsewee.com
Huntington Beach State Park and Atalaya
16148 Ocean Highway































Greenville County Historic Preservation Commission
301 University Ridge, Ste 2400
Greenville SC 29601 864-467-7151
Greenville County Historical Society
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Greenwood SC 29646 843-388-7800
artscentergreenwood@gmail.com







Greenwood County Historical Society
PO Box 49653
Greenwood SC 29646




Ninety Six Historical Society
PO Box 557




Ninety Six National Historic Site
PO Box 418
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Hampton County Museum & Visitors Center
15 First Street East
Hampton SC 29924





















L. W. Paul Living History Farm







North Myrtle Beach Area Historical Museum
PO Box 4471





South Carolina Civil War Museum
4857 Highway 17 Bypass South
Myrtle Beach SC 29577
www.mbisr.com















Director of Programs & Exhibits
843-284-9227
Info@morrisheritagecenter.org
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Kershaw

























Lancaster County Historical Commission







Lancaster County Historical Society














Gray Court-Owings Historical Society
PO Box 272






Laurens County Museum Association
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Musgrove Mill State Historic Site








Lee County Historical Society






South Carolina Cotton Museum
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South Carolina Tobacco Museum





















operates the County 
Museum, Jennings Brown 
House, Bennettsville 
Female Academy, and 
Medical Museummarlborough@mecsc.net













McCormick County Historical Commission
PO Box 1498
McCormick SC 29835 864-852-2144
McCormick County Historical Society
McCormick SC 29835
Newberry
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Hope School Community Center, Inc













operates the Gauntt House 
and the Coppock House
FavorsJD@comcast.net
Oconee
Alexander-Cannon-Hill House at High Falls County Park























Oconee Station State Historic Site / Richards House
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Operates the Salley 
Archives
ochs@orangeburgh.org




















operates the Central History 
Museum
heritage@innova.net
Clemson University Historic Properties
Box 345615





oversees Fort Hill, Hanover 
House, Hopewell Plantation, 
and Woodland Cemetery
hiottw@clemson.edu
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Hagood Mill & Petroglyph Site of SC





























































operates Robert Mills 
House, Woodrow Wilson 
Family Home, Hampton 
Preston Mansion, Mann-
Simons Site, Modjeska 
Simkins House
rwaites@historiccolumbia.org
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Public History Program/Dept of History
University of South Carolina
Columbia SC 29208
http://artsandsciences.sc.edu/hist/pubhist/




Richland County Conservation Commission























United States Army Chaplain Corps Museum
10100 Lee Road






United States Army Finance Corps Museum
Building 4392, Strom Thurmond Bl
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US Army Basic Combat Training Museum
4325 Jackson Blvd.







Saluda County Historical Society Museum


































operates Walnut Grove 
Plantation, Seay House, 




African American Historical Alliance
636-G Long Point Road, Box 32
Mount Pleasant SC 29464
http://www.aahasc.org/ info@aahasc.org






regional chapters: Camden, 
Charleston, Hilton Head, 
Midlands, Foothills and 
Waccamaw
stewart.archaeology@gmail.com
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Gullah Geechee Cultural Heritage Corridor Commission
PO Box 1007
Johns Island SC 29457
http://gullahgeecheecorridor.org/





238 E Main St

































South Carolina Battlefield Preservation Trust
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South Carolina Military Museum
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Union County Historical Society












Kingstree SC 29556 843-355-3306
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Catawba Cultural Preservation Project
1536 Tom Steven Road













Fort Mill History Museum
107 Clybourne Street




























Springs Close Family Archives at White Homestead
PO Box 2091






York County Cultural & Heritage Commission
4621 Mount Gallant Road





operates McCelvey Center, 
Historic Brattonsville, Main 
Street Children's Museum, 
Museum of York County
Ctilley@CHMuseums.org
York County Genealogical and Historical Society
PO Box 3061 CRS
Rock Hill SC 29732
Barbara Kurz
Bkurz@comporium.net
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